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A B S T R A C T . Tho existing eliissioul tlioory of dieloctrif (ionstuni is impruvod hv consi- 
deling a moiv cIptaiLerJ form for t-lie mtoratomi(' forcos and tlio i-onvhjjomliiig (’Imugr in Uio 
|j(»liii'isation of tho medium. A procedure has boon .suggesiod 1o doli'rmiue Iho u(>( polarisa- 
1i()ii Ttio theory is finally testod by ronsidoiing the low and high frequency dielectric cons, 
lant dnin of alkali halido orystals
I N T R () D U 0 T I O K
Tho mccliatliRta of polarisation of a flioloctrir wlnm planvl in an oloctric, Hold 
IK now fairly woll understood Dobyo (1929). In dovolnping such a theory tlie 
piohlom IS posed in tho ealonlation ol tho offootivo field, E j^j, rosponsible for 
tho -[lolarisation of each of tho atoms oi molecules of tho uuMlmm. Mott and 
(Jurmy (1948) discuss a prooodurt^  for ovalmitin" E j^j in wliicJi tlu^  c.ontTibiition 
.‘insiiif!: from the polarisation duo to the* overlap of tlm neif^hboiiring ions is also 
mcludod. We folknv tho same general ajiproach and reformulate the theory 
taking into aoeount a more realistic forco-iield. We furthin* specialize ami 
(online our discussion to tho alkali halido crystals having tho sodium chloride 
1v]ie of structure. For sucli crystals tho pritential miorgy when c.onsidi^ ring 
only the nearest neighbour interaction is, [Kachhava and Saxena {19fi.‘t)and 
Saxona and Kachluiva (19fi4),J
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DIELECTRIC C O N ST A N T  A N D  INTERATOM IC FORCES
( 1)
H(to r is tho interionic separation, c the electronii; charge, a  and p are tlie potential 
paraniotia’s, and c and d a,re the van dor Waals constants.
T H F () R Y
Tf we represent the polarisation of tlie medium by P, when placed in an 
electric field of intensity E, the effective field riisponsililo for polaiising the 
molecule is given by
(2)
fn many crystals, as in alkali halidos, there is considerable overlap between the 
negative and adjacent positive ions. This causes a reduction in that part of the
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ofMcfcivc field whieh is du(i to the x^olarisation of tlio medium. This ueoessitates 
writing (Equation (2 ) in the following form ,
Efff E + t  ttE {\ ~ P )  7T P y. (3 )
W(i further suggest that /? or y  can be determined if be known and for the
I)arti(;ular form of equation ( 1 ) it is
A = 1 - 7 - -
\  n I r,/* r  «
f^lr~
(4)
Here r„ is the equilibrium intorionic sejiamtion. Tt may be remarked that 
7 — ()(/? — 1 ) corresponds to maximum overlap and 7  =  1 (^ — 0) to no 
overlap beWeen the ions.
As shown by Mott and (Tiirnoy (1948) the high froquonciy dieloetrie eons- 
taiit, r,„ IS given by
^ ___ Nia. -^]-0L. -^-{Hl3)7TN^a,ia^{l—y )
47t 1 (4/3)7rJV’(a^d-ot2)'|-(lO/9)7r®iV®aja2(l—7“) (r>)
in which N is the numbm- of ion jiairs per unit volume and and ag are the polari- 
sabilities of tlu^  tw'o 10ns.
Again following Mott and Gurney (1948) it can be shown that the low frequency 
dielec.tric constant, r, is
c -I
i i+ (c -l )7
N{ol^ ~\^ oc.) ~  ^  n^ N^ oc^ a.H ~ y ) 4n j
---------------  H - -
1 iV(ai+a,)(l - r ) +  -IJ? 1 -  ^  J (l-y )
(«)
in which 2 , where
and
P =  (.)''(?■„) d- ^ w'(7'o) j , (7)
. ..  (8)
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A niucli cloanor and physicfiil result is obtained by eombiniiiR relations (5) and 
(fi) when one gets
e -1 Cn-l +  -
4tt
3 '
, T^T
i - T i -
( f )
b E S tT L T S
We proceed to check the theory as ro])rcsentod by equations (5). ((i) and (V)) 
hy considering alkali hlide crystals in particular. Tlu^  potential iiaranieteis n 
and p were determinod by writing oquatioii (1) in the form
r 1 •'
aiul using the Born-Maycr (‘oiiditions viz.,
at r — r
D
dr
3 F T / 1 DV \NK \ r  nr I
( 10)
( 11)
and
fZ^ cid-r) 9F ^ 1---- ' — Frpy also at r ~
NR~dr^  ~  .......... (12)
HtTc (X is the Madolurig c.onstant, (■ and D are van der Waals constants and tluur 
Vtdiies as giAUUi by Mayer (1033) are used, T the absolute teiujierature,  ^^ j
r
the cocffi(,iont of thermal expansion, factor involving  ^ j ,
p
^  ) t K  are the jircssuro, molar volume and the
 ^ ‘ P
coefficient of coinpriissibility respectively In the calculations described later the 
polarisability values wherever needed are those of Pauling (1927) Values of r„,
^ ’ ( F ^T>p oomxjiled by Saxena (1065) earlier are used.
p
In Table 1 we report the high frequency dielectric constant of alkali halide 
crystals. The experimental values are as listetl in reference (2). Computed 
values of Cfl are according to equation (5) with three different values of y. These 
an y — 0, and 1 being the two extreme values, and y as calculateil from ecpiation
(I). The latter y values arc also recorded in the Table I, column 2 It will be seen 
that £„ values are not much dependent on y Jiidicating thereby, as expected also, 
feeble dependence of on the degree of overlapping between the ions. It is
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intorosting to note tliat in gonoral thero is a satisfaotory agroomont botwoon theory 
and exporimont.
In Table IT wo dismiss tlio low froqiioncy diolootric constant, e, which is 
depondont on overlapping of the neighlioiiring ions in a much more pronounced 
fashion. Tliis is substantiated by the computed values of c reported in the Table 
lor t]i(? two extreme values of y. The taiteria of fixing y thus is anticipated to have 
a crucial t(‘-st in tins case It is encouraging to note that the calculated values 
according to Equation (fi) are in good ragi-oemont with the experimental values 
and spoc-ially when one recalls the rather large uncertq,inty associated with 
the coinimtefl values due tf) tlie greater uncertainty iii the polarisability data. 
We personally regard this agreement as evidence of an overall adequacy of tho 
theory of dielciotric constant as well as of Equation (4).
A way out of avoiding the uncertainty creeping in the calculation of c based 
on Equation (fi) is jiossible if one utilises the relation of Equation (9) We use this 
ridation in conjunction with the experinumtal and y values to calculate c. These 
are also recorded in Table Tl, column 7. It is to be noted that the agreement in 
almost all cases is appreciably improved
Tli(^  relation given by Equation (9) t;an also be utilised to fix tho values of y 
itself. In such a calculation experimental values of r and arc used. Tho suc­
cess of tile procedure is therefore related to the acciiracjy with which the.se cums- 
tants (!au bo determined. The y values obtained according to this procedure' 
are recorded in Table I, column II.
Within tlie scojx^  of large uncertainty in the y values obtainorl from Equation 
(9) we feel it reasonable to conclude tlrat the two sets of y vahie.s arc in good agree­
ment with each other, again lending (umfirmation to the proccflure .suggested for 
evaluating y.
Ro far wo have essentially worked Avithin tho framework of classical theory of 
dielectric constant as modified by Mott and Gurney (1948). In this picture tho 
effective charge of the ions is assumed to bo uneffocted Szigeit (1949) pre­
sented a different theory by (ioiisidering that overlap causes deformation of the 
electronic shells so tliat they are no moie spherical, as usually assumed. This 
approach tlius finally makes the reduction in polarization so far considered 
eijuivaleiit to a change in the value of the charge on tlie ions. According to this 
latter theory the actual charge ze on an ion behaves like liaving an effective 
value of 52f. Rzigeti (1949, 1950) has calculated the value of .s’ for thirteen 
alkali halides and eleven of these are reproduced in Table III. If this theory is 
made equivalent to tliat of Mott and Gurney (1948) s and y sliouJd he identi­
fiable. We further confirm this by calculating e.Q and c from Eqs. (6) and (9) 
respectively by using s values as listed in Table III for y in them In this very 
Table in columns 3 and 5 wc report these values and tlieir percentage deviations 
from tho corrreapondmg experimental values in_coiumns 4 and 6 respectively.
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Those values are setm iu bo in good agreement and also favoiuably compare 
with tli(i findings of Table I and II. The low frcu|iiency dieelectriu constant c
TABLE I
Values of y  and for alkali halide crystals
Calciulatod y  valuon Eo
Gnlcidal I'd
Eq. (4) Eli. (9) Exptl.
y  vail able %  dov. -y —0 7 -  1
LiF 0 74 0 49 1 92 2.13 +  10 9 2.13 2.10
J.i(U 0.(iS 0 40 2 75 3.53 +  28.4 3 51 3.54
Lillf 0 70 0.51 3 10 3.83 -1 21 2 3 05 3 84
Lil 0 07 0 00 3 80 4.70 +  25,3 4.75 4.78
NaF 0 70 0.30 1,,74 1 77 + 1 7  171 1.78
NiiCl 0 70 0.70 2 2 07 + 1 8 7  2.03 2 70
Nil Hi- 0 70 0 21 2 02 2.90 1 14 .5 2 83 2.93
Niil 0.09 0 03 2 91 3 45 +  10.5 3 31 3 48
K t’ 0.74 0.79 1.,85 1 75 — 5 4 1.09 1.78
K(U 0 71 0.41 2 13 2 27 + 0 7  2 10 2 31
KHi 0 09 0.49 2 33 2.42 +  3.4 2.32 2 48
KI 0 70 0 30 2 .09 2 78 +  3 3 2 07 2 81
Ebh’ 0 71 0 88 1..93 1 87 -  3 1 1 79 1 91
JiliCl 0 71 0 04 2..19 2 23 [ - 1 8  2.10 2.29
KliHi- 0 09 0 84 2,,33 2.34 +  0 4 2.21 2.40
Hbl 0 70 0.53 2 03 2 03 0 00 2 50 2 71
Av.Abs. %  rlov. 10 1
TABLE II
Exj)erimental and calculated values for allcaJi halide crystals
Gulculatod Eq (0) (Jidciiluiod Et|. (9)
( 'rywLal
y viiiiable %dev y —0 7 - 1  y variable %dev. y  -0 7 - 1
LiF 9.27 12 19 + 3 1 ,5 0.45 20 3 10.50 I 13 3 0 24 15.13
J.iCI 11 05 14 14 H-27.9 5 25 44.3 9.79 —1 1 4 5 49 17.35
LiHi 12 1 14.45 + 1 9 .4 5.03 66 8 10.06 - 1 1 .9 5 54 19.07
Lil 11.03 15.69 + 4 2 .2 6 70 07 2 11.13 +  0 9 5 80 23.81
NaF 0.0 7 10 + 1 8  3 5.19 9 04 7 03 4 17.1 5 19 12 90
Ma(Jl 5.02 7 84 + 3 9  5 4.77 11.34 0 37 + 13  3 4.30 8 31
NiiHr 5 99 8 21 + 4 4  5 4.85 12.49 7.27 +21 4 4 64 10 00
Nal 0 00 8 08 + 3 1 .5 4.98 13 80 7 03 -1 0 5 4 58 9 82
KF 0 05 5 44 — iO.8 4 10 0 03 r, 79 — 4 3 3.99 0.99
KCl 4.08 5.83 + 2 4 .0 3 98 7.54 5 46 H 10.0 3.95 6.03
KHi- 4 78 4.89 +  2.3 3 90 7.46 4.47 — 0 5 3 96 0.83
KI 4 94 6 56 + 3 2 .4 3.26 8.99 6.23 + 2 0  1 4 28 8 25
EbF 5.91 5.18 - 1 2 .3 3.84 0 29 5.23 -1 1  5 3.98 0 39
EbCl 5 0 5.12 + 2 4 3.67 0.41 5 00 +  1.2 3.76 0 04
HbBr 5 .0 5 13 -1- 2.6 3 70 0.57 5.16 +  3 2 3 81 6.57
UbI 5 0 5.09 + 1 3 .8 3.84 7.20 5.57 11 4 3 97 U.H2
Av. Abfa. % dev. 11.2
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TABLE III
CaJ(Jilatorl valuoH u\ and c Iiom lOqs (5) and (!)) rcjspootively UHing , 
valiinM of Szigeti foT y
t’ryHliil (vLiloululod %  dev Cali-idatod %  dov.
LiF
Nah'
NuUl
JSIiiUi-
Nul
KCl
K13r
K1
TlbCl
JU j B i ’ .
KbJ
0.H3 
0 03 
0 74 
0 00 
0 71 
0 80 
0 7(j 
0 60 
0 H4 
0 82 
0 70
2.13
1 78
2 68 
2 -8 6  
3 4(. 
2 32 
2 46 
2 ITi 
2 25 
2.36 
2.67
10 0 
2.2  
10 1 
0 2 
18 2 
0 . 0  
5. (i
2 8 
1 3 
1 5
11.7 
8 63
6 57
7 18 
7 20 
.5 77
5 69
6 28 
5 44 
5.57 
5.84
26 2 
43 8 
15.1 
10 0 
0 1 
23 3
19.0
27.1 
8 8 
11.4 
16 8
Average %  dov 7.5 19 9
now on tlioa vorago is reproduced within a margin of 20 per cent. In Table II 
wti find the reproduction to b(j relatively superior. The average absolute
deviation was 11.2 per cent. Tins indicates a preference for the use of y  
values as obtained hero in the theoiy of Szigeti (1049) for s. Those results 
fiirthei' lend eonfirmation to tlie picture advanced liere for tho role played by 
the overlap forces in the dielectric polarisation.
A P P E N D I X  A
While developing tho theory of dielectric constant in this paper wc have tried 
to take into acseount tho effeet of tho overlap on the polarisation of the medium 
The rcMluctioii is ostimate.d by iiitroduriiig a factor ^ (or y), wliich is defined by equa­
tion (4). This dofiiiiug relation was stated more or less on an ad hoc basis and here 
wo present a simple brief proof for the same.
In tho abseiioo of overlap tho polarisation P  of the iriodium is entirely due to 
charge-charge interaction. If tho potential energy because of-this interaction 
be (fig we have
(Al)
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If 7, is the corresponding intensity of the electrical field ihoii tlio forcjc, F„  ex- 
])eriL>ncod by a charge q in the polarised medium is
... (A2)
In tlic presence of overlap the i)olarisation of the medium is altercnl, and so 
are the elettrical intensity and the force on a charge. The force 7’„ now acting 
oj) 11 le same charge q because of the overlap only is
V al — — -Q-- .. (A:i)
/„  IS tliat part of the total electrical intensity w'hicli owes its origin to thi^  
nvcjlup for(;c Tilt! defining relations for r>„ lor the j)otciitial of equation (1) is
00 - -  a exp i - i l p ) -  . (A4)
Obviously
Ofpgidr ' ... (A5)
/? =  1 - 7 -
6c 8d
... (A6)
A P P E N D I X  li
In the theory of the dielectric constant discussed in this j)apt!r tlit! tjffeet 
ef overlap of the neighbouring ions is regarded to cause the reduction in tlu! 
jiolarisatiou of the medium In this picturt! the effectivt! charge of the ions is 
a'-sumed to be unoffected. Szigeti (1949, 1950) has considered this xiioblem 
'n a different way. He assumes that the redu(;tion in tlie ijolarisation is 
etjiii valent to a change in the value of the charge on the ions. He introduces 
d parameters to estimate the refunetion in the actual value of the charge 
Th(!se two pictures can be reganhid as etpiivalont and his s values can be (!om- 
pared with our values. The two sets of values agree reasonably well. tSzigeti’s 
ideas have been further developed (Dick c7 al., 1958 ; Hanlon H (il., 1959) and 
some comments in this direction we hoiie to report in due course.
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